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TUE UNION LEAGUE.

Their Firth An mini Ueport Election of
Officers Nomination ,ot ttenercal I1. 8.
Or ant.
The anfiual mecllne of the members of the

Union Lentrue vrs held liit cventne, at tiie
Union Iaru( House, liionrt and fiaunom streets.
The atleticiiince win very lar( and a heavy voto
was polled dummr the election for ollicera to
erve for the enauloir yenr.
The polls for election 11 vot c low l ntil after

llioiii-ti- t that tne anal
Result would lit'known before 2 or 3 o'clock this
morniwr.

The report s'ates that
Tor the first timeflnce theorfaolzationorour

association, we meet al ter bavins; mlTered a pur-ti- ul

Lolitical doleiit. If this result were duo to
the purer principles or the wiser policy of our
opponents, we misfit then turn with shame fron
the consideration of our pretent position,

the late elections as a popular rebuke
of dhhonety or weakness, Bnd look with did-ma- y

or with complete despair towards the pro.
bable future of the Union party. Such, however,
tint not been our history. We Lave stood faith-
fully by the pledges which wo made, either iu

, fact or In spirit, riming those uncertain times of
conflict when we needed all the moral powerot
truth and Justice to pain tor our cause tho favor
of the God of littles. It la better to be iu the
right than in power.

We have never been a captious and wranglina
opposition. We have never scrambled for spoils
and for office, as thouph these wero the 'great
ends of polUic.il action, and with the attain-roe- nt

o( them our whole duty to the country
ceased. There have, doubtless, been self-eeek-i-n?

men within our ranks; but even they have
been obliged to follow the lichts by which we
were guided, or to lose the personal prizes for
'Which tbey struggled.

Our policy only has been attacked; but as
that, in all its details, so far as human intelli-
gence might arrange them, rested upon those
principles, we might smile at the impotent
assault upon our outworks.

We may congratulate ourselves amid our re-
verses that our teachings at last have reconciled
our opponents to a sta'.e of things which they
could nut change, have made them grateful to
the wai-wor- n heroes who brought it about, and
have induced them to respect a symbol that
represents more K'ory, past, present, and to
come, than any flag that has seen so few years
and co many victories. Perhaps "manhoid
suffrage" and the "national duty of securing a
whole race against will shorJy
be rallying cries beyond our party lines.

It was perhaps natural, at the close of the
war, that theie should be some abatement of
the spirit that had heretofore impelled the
nation. Our people needed rest. So much time
had been given to public affairs that private
Interests had been neglected. The tra-iica- l death
of 1'resideut Lincoln, the speedy defection of
the t, the days of watchful distrust
"which followed, while the incipient traitor wa
divesting himself of his pledaes, and fitting hW-se- lf

to become the supple yet despised tool of
those who used him against ua those exciting
events once more stimulated our people to take
a general and actiVt interest iu public matters.
When, however, with increased majorities we
had established as overwhelminsieugth In
Congress, when the treacherous Executive had
made himself as despicable before the nation.as
he was8,powcrle93 before our representatives.
When the retributive lustice of a threatening
impeachment looked him in the face, and his

' efforts to change the settled order of things had
been wifely circumscribed by legal enactments,
once more the people tank into a repose that
gradually became culpable apathy. Our vigilant
opponents were too adroit to disturb the letuargy
by any demonstrations of their own. Their late
political campaign was conducted with a silence
and a privacy hitherto unknown to this turbulent
party.

Prejudices were therefore employed in the
place of arguments the prejudices of race. We
were told that "this is a white man's country,"
and we granted IU We were told that "this is
xot a black man's country," and we granted It.
We were then leeringly asked, ' What we were
talking about f" Certainly we were not talking
about either of those evident propositions, bo
far as just policy might go, we were providing a
race that had been our constant friend through-
out our perils, when there was much danger
and nocertaiu reward in such friendship, with
the means of and self support.

Whether the black man shall have the ballot
In the North, or whether he shall have it in the
South, are two very different questions. In the
North the black man does not need the ballot
for his protection; In the South his very exist-
ence depends upon it, or what should be even
dearer than lite, his freedom.

We have but to adhere to the priuclples with,
which we started honestly, candidly, inflexi-
bly, fearlessly, without trimming to error or
fawning, on prejudiceto see those principles
triumph to the stability, the enlightenment, the
unity, the freedom, aid the international gran-- t
eur of orr native land.
Among the events of the year, the Interchange

of courtesies between the olheeisot the Loyal
League Club of New York and a Committee of

--our Board ol Directors deserves to be remem-
bered. At the invitation of the loriner Club,
our Committee visited New York, for the pur-
pose of devising such measures as would lead
to a harmonious among the various
Union Leagues existing in the chief cities of
the country. We were handsomely entertained
by the officers of the Loyal League Club of New
York, aad the result of the confeience was a
resolution to engage in an effort, which then
teemed of the most Dressing importance, to
organize the Republican party in the8tateof
Virginia.
Accordingly, a joint committee, appointed

from the Loyal League Club of New York, the
Reconstruction Committee of Boston, and the
Union League.of Philadelphia, visited hlcbmond
in the month of June, and were hospitably wel-
comed by the Union men of Virginia. Whatever
discordant lusues may have since invaded tho
ltepublicuu ranks of the Stale, our mission iu
Jnne was a complete success.

The reception ziven to the members of the
League and their families by Major-Gener- al P.
II. Sheridan, on the 27th of September, and the
subsequent entertainment of that distinguished
soldier by a party of our members, were events
that should be recalled by us with pride and
satisfaction, not only lor the patriotic spirit
which was kindled amongst us, but for the en-

thusiasm which was awakened in the city of
Philadelphia, and which displayed itelf in many
popular demonstrations that were alike gratify-B- g

to us and to our renowned guest.
By a happy coincidence, Major-Gener- al Sickles

was also a guest of the League during General
(Sheridan's visit ; and to that tried and faithful
aoldier and eminent military governor, we are
indebted for the powerful address which he
made before our citizens, unveiling at once tho
wicked perversity of Andrew Johnson, and the
KuUtydesigns of the bull resolute Kebels who
approve his treachery and uphold his short-lhtt- d

policy iu the Soutberu States.
During the present year, the repairs to theleague House, which tho tire of last year reu-ert- o

necessary, have been completed, and our
Association is now in possession of a buildingsreatly liu proved in its value and accomnioda.Hons, udtlM secure against the recurrence
L S .n- - :rhe rpP'" to the houso

t ini ieil.ure ave cot twenty thou --

tand ami forty dollars an! sixty-tw- ocents; the greater part of which sum was
. expended during the present jearOur thanks are due to the committee of fifty
members of the League, who were appointed atthe special meeting of our association hold
September 18, 18U7, lor their energetic aud' valuable aid to the Union party in the cuvas
of the present year.

The liberality of a member of the League has
placed in the hands of the Board of Director
the sum of eleven hundred dollars, to be du.
tributed in prizes for eaauys upon the important
object of nomination for public offices.

We have more than once urged upon our
members the propriety of collecting and sus-
taining a fitting library for our institution. The
report of the Library Committee exhibits no
change for the better In the aspect of its affairs.

The reportof the Committee on Membership
shows that since December, 18C0, they have
offered to the Board ol Directors ninety-on- e
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candidate for nrtmHsion to tho membership of
theLetieiiC. During the yenr denth deprive!
the Committee on Membet.hlp of two of iti
Chairmen in rapid pucce'sion. The memories
of Samuel C. Morton aud George Erety will long
be cherished.

The roll ol the Loa?ac, on the first day of
December, 1967, contained the names ' of
eighteen hundred and five members Of thU
tiuml'cr eighty were eleeted during the year.
Wo have lost twenty-thre- e members by death,
one hundred and eighty-seve- n by resignation,
and thiity. who were suspended from member-
ship for the nt of their annual tax,
and weie finallv dropped from the roll, in ac-
cordance with the s.

The income of the' League for the year ending
on the 1st of December, 1807, v sixty-ewh- t
thousand thrne hundred and fourteen dollars
and twenty s'x coats, which, with the surplus
from. the previous year, amounted to elshty-si- x

thousand two hundred and eleven dollars and
forty-fou- r cents. Tne disbursements ta the
same peilod were eighty thousand and nine
dollars and fifteen cents, leaving a surplus of six
itiousand two hundred and two dollars and
twenty-nin- e cents. Against this surplus there
ore no bills outstanding.

Whoever has weighed the facts and figures of
the late election must believe that the State of
Pennsylvania is still with the Union party.
There have been no such changes of public senti-
ment as entitle our opponents to claim this
loyal Commonwealth as their own.

Where the source of a nation's power Is ln'the
people, that power should always bo cxercixcd
in the choice of rulers; or, in course of time,
the rulers will cease to represent the will of the
natioD, and a government may exist in

or at eumliy with the people. This
would be either the first step towards revolu-
tion and unarcuy, or towards centralization and
de6rotism.

While our people take that interest in public
aflaus which induces every man to vote ou all
occasions, no danger can betull our Republic;
but when they cease to exercise their franchise,
or become iuditl'ereut about it, let them be
assured that the power which they yield will
pass into other hands; that every danger will v

threaten us; anu mat evenuiauy our social ana
political liberties will lie at the mercy, first of an
oligarchy, aud then of a despotism.

A time is close at hand when the tost will
again be applied to our patriotism, and Vibea w
shall know whether or not our State has been in
reality lost to the Union party. Tha test will
be the coming Presidential campaign, towards
which we we shall now turn with an interest
equal to the vast issues that will be Involved in
the result. Who doubts that with our time-honor-

principles, sanctified, as they have been,
by the blood of our people who doubts that we
thall once more issue tiiumphautly from the
contest 1

In that trust we shall continue, following, as
pet baps we may, to new victories the leader
chosen by our martyred President the con-quei- or

in ahundred battle-field- s, the proportions
ot which stagger the belief of foreign military
critics the perseveriug commander who stru?-- p

led with rebellion uutil it lay lifeless at his
feet, and who with his own hand gave us
victory and peace together the illustrious chief
whose whole grand history has been one un-
doubted recoid of his fidelity to our cause, and
of his willingness to suffer or to die for it the
beloved, the trusted, the single-hearte- d, the
faithful Graiit I

After the adoption of this address, on motion
of Charles Gibbons, Esq., General Ulysses 8.
Grant was by resolution formally nominated as
the candidate of the Union Bcpublicin party for
the Piesldeucy. This resolution was carried amid
cheers, and with an enthusiasm that amounted
to acclamation. The polls were kept open till
midnight, a heavier vote being cast than proba-
bly at any previous election. The following
ticket was chosen :

President J. Glllingham Fell.
VICE FBE8IDBNT8,

Wm. H. Ashhurs t, lAdolph Borle,
Horace Binncy, Jr., Ifllorlon McMichael.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Gibbons, Stephen A. Caldwell.
George 11. Boker, James Traquair,
Lindiey Smythe, George J. Gross,
Pan el Smith, Jr., John P. Verree,
William Sellers, James L. Claghoro,
James II. Orne, Henry C. Lea,
Edward 8. Clarke, Saunders Lewis,
Edward Browning,

How a Barber's Boy Became Lord Chief
Justice of EngUad,

From L endon Societyfor November.
Let readers transport themselves to Canter-

bury in 1776, and let them enter a barber's shop
hard by Canterbury Cathedral. It is a primitive
shop, with the red aud white pole over the door,
and a modest display of wigs and puff-boxe- s in
the window. A small shop, but notwithstanding
its smallness, the best shop of its kind in Can-
terbury; and its lean, stiff", exceedingly respect-
able master is a man of good repute in the
cathedral town. His bands have, ere now,
powdered the Archbishop's wig, ana he is speci-
ally retained by the chief clergy of the city
and neighborhood to keep their false hair
in f rder and trim the natural tresseu of their
chllditn.

Not only have the dignitaries of the cathedral
taken the worthy barber under their special
protection, but they have extended their care to
his little boy Charles, a demure, prim lad, who
is at the present time a pupil in the King's
School, to which academy clerical interest gained
him admission. The lad is in his fourteenth
year; and Dr. Osmond Bcauvoir, the master of
the school, gives him bo good a character for
industry and dutiful demeanor that some of the
cathedral ecclesiastics have resolved to make
the little fellow's lortune, by placing him iu the
office of a cboriater. There is a vacant place in
the cathedral choir, and the boy who is lucky
enough to receive the appointment will be pro-
vided for munificently. He will forthwith have
a maintenance, and In course of time his salary
will be 70 per annum.

During the last fortnight the barber baa been
In great aud constant excitement, hoping that
his boy will obtain thl3 valuable place of prefer-
ment; persuading himself that the lad's thick,
nessot voice, concerning which the choir-mast- er

spoke with aggravating persistence, is a matter
of no real injoortance: fearing that the friends
of another contemporary boy, who is said by the
cnoir-maste- r to nave an exceeaingiy meuiuuous
voice, may defeat bis paternal aspirations. The
momentous question agitate many bumble
homes in Cnnteibury ; and when Mr. Abbott, the
barber, is encouraged to hope the bet for his
son, the relatives aud supporters ot the coutem-porar- y

boy are urging hiui not to despair. Party
spirit prevails ou either bide Mr. Abbott's
luiuily associates maintaining that the contem-
porary boy's higher notes resemble those ot a
penny whistle: while the contemporary boy's
lather, with much satire and some justice, mur-
murs that "old Abbott, who U the gossip-monge- r

of the part-on's- , vauts to push his son into a
place for which there is a better candidate."

To-da- y is tho eventful day when the election
will be made. Even now, while Abbott, the
barber, is tiiuiir.ing a wig at hia shop wiudow,
and listening to the hopelul talk of an intimate
neighbor, his son Charley is chanting the Old
Hundredth before the whole chapter. When
Charley has been put through his vocal pieces,
the contemporary boy is requested to 6ing.
Whereupon that clear-throate- competitor, sus-
tained by juHtiiiab'e sell confidence and a uew-lai- d

efcg which he had sucked scarcely a minute
before, made a bow to their reverenees.and Mugs
out wuh such richness and compass that all the
auditors recognize his great superiority.

Ere ten more minutes bad passed, Charley
Abbott knows that he has lost the elejtiou, and
he hastcus from the cathedral with quick steps.
Itunuing iuto the fchop, he givei his fatnerouo
look that tells the whole btory of failure, and
then the Utile fellow, unable to com maud his
prief, sits down upou tho floor and sobs convul-
sively.

Failure is olten the firtt step to eminence.
Had the boy trained the chorister's plure, he

would have cetu a cathedral nervaut all bin

Having IaM,.d to get it, he returned to the
HIK T Kcho0'. went as a poor echolar 10 Oxford,

r.V" ,'""KVV " way to honor. lie uccaiueJustice to the. Kino's Bench and a pe r ofthe realm. Towards the Inn. .r kla lrtfiriru hlrt
CHreer, leuterden a tu. ,.. i i.
Cathedral of Canterbury, accoiopituled by Mr.

Justice Richardson. When the cerbtnon'al was
b an end, the Chief Justice said to bis friend:
"Do yon see that old man there among the
chor'steisf In him, brother Rlsnardson.
behold the only being I ever eavled. -- When at
school in this town we were candidates for a
chorister's place; he obtained it; and If I bad
pa'ned my wish, he miebt have been aecompa.
nvlne yon as Chief Justice, and pointing me
out as his old Fchonl lellow, the suiging-man.- n

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGi

Marriage f Mr, J. V, Bcammon The
bridal Party and Ceremony.

From the Chicago jyitune, Deo. 0. '

There was a gentle agitation (not to call It by
tte vulgar name ox exoluruaut; la fashionable
circles yesterday, over oue of tn happy
events in llfewhloh. never tall to awaken u
llv ly Interest in socio! y. The marrlje of Mr.
J. Yourm iscammou to Mr. Wright, of luls city,
was celubiatnd at noon yesterday iu tbe Nov
JeruHHlem Church ou Adam street, near Mk Ql-g-

aveuue, iu presence or a large and faa'ilon-abl- e

aaaemblage. The bridegroom being oue of
our moat piomlnent and wealthy citizen", It
was natural that his welding should be re- -

with morel titer tt tbau Is usually?nrled in ordluary caaea. The appearanco of
Adams street for an hour pre vinui to the time
fixed for the ceremony indicated that something
of unusual importance, and of exceedingly
pleasant character was about to occur. From
Wabash to Michigan avenue each side of tbe
Btrcet was lined with carrlugea, while a large
number of people, attracted by a natural curt-oalt- y

to nee what waa going on, had oollwuod
In iront ol the church, wlncli was rapidly belug
filled to lis utmoHt capacity. From the door of
the church to the edge of tho sidewalk waa laid
a carpet for the bride and her attendants to
pass over. The interior of tbe building pre-
sented a brILIant appearance. Tne allur and
the surroundings were appropriately decorated
with flowera and evergreens, and a slraiu of
sweet niUHlc from the orxau seemed to give ad-
ditional lmpreaslveneHS to tbe scene. Tue
visitors, among whom we noted many of our
most prominent citizens, seemed to be duly
imprehscd with the dignity of the occasion. It la
a common remark that a wedding la very much
like a funeral; there Is nu element of aadneas
lu It which stems lo all'ect the spectators with
an Irresistible tendency lo look grave. The
male portion of tbe audlenco preserved a de-
corous silence and looked Bufllclently solemn,
while the ladles, who were decidedly in the
malorllv. kent au anxious eve on the door
through which the happy pair were expected
to enter. A little after twelve the pastor of the
church, Kev. J. It. illbbard, who was lo per-
form ttie ceremony, made his appearance, robed
In white vestments, with a blue sUit scarf.
Presently Mr. Hcaroraon entered the church
with his bride. Hhe was attired In a rich
heavy corded lavender silk dresa, with an
Illusion scarf of tbe same material, and
over her shoulders she wore a haudsome point
applique shawl. A while bonuet, wif ii orange
blossoms, adorned her head. The bride was
attended by the two daughters of Mr. Soam-luo- n,

Miss Florence and Mias Lilly, the former
of whom was dressed in a light blue silk, with,
illusion scarf, while the lalier wore a pink
striped silk dress. Accompanying tbe party
were General and Mrs. Birong (who also wore
a pale blue silk drew), Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Oaden (slaier of the bride). Mr. Charles 0.den.
and Mr. A. Woodle. Tbe ceremony was simple
and brief, not occupying over ten minutes, and
after a prayer had been offered up by the pas-
tor, the bildal party left the church, and took
their places In the carriages which were await-
ing them at tbe door to convey the bride and
her friends to her new home. The congrega-
tion separated Immediately alter they bad left
the church.

Tbe Wander Inn; Jew.
Gustave Dore seems to have caught the very

spirit ot this myth, and to have embodied It in
his representation ot the Jew, as obeying the
trumpet tone that mas mm rest at last, dj
loos'ng his shoe-latchet- s.

There are those who stoutly maintain that
Jesus' words, "Verily I say unto you, there be
some standing here which shall cot taste death,
till tbey see the Son of Man coming in His king-
dom," give something more than a mythical
character to tbe present personage; they insist,
indeed, that hia existence is necessary to a

roper explanation of the above utterance,
Elespite their belief, however, the world at large
assigns the Jew to the list of myths.

The earliest mention of him is in the book of
Chronicles of the Abbey of St. Al bun's, England,
and the year of his visit there is given as 1228.
We next hear of him as appearing at the royal
palace in Ik hernia, in 1005, to aid a weaver,
Kohot, to find a treasure secreted by Kohot's
great-grandlath- in the Jew's presence, sixty
years beiore. lie is next heard of in tbe East,
where he is confounded with the Prophet
Elijah. In 1547 he was seen in Europe by Paul
von hitzen, Bishop of Schleawig, to whom he
narrated the story of the crucifixion ot Christ.
In 1575 he appeared to some soldiers in Spain.
In 16U9 he was seen at Vienna. In 1604, Ru-
dolph Boterus mentions his appearance in Paris.
In 1640 he was observed walking in some
woods adjacent, to Brussels. In 1642, he
is reported to have visited Leipslc. In
1658, he presented himself to one Samuel
Wallis, of Stamford, England, and gave him a
specific for his consumption. Wallii is more
minute in his description of the Jew than
others who were favored with his company, and
says: "His coat was purple, and buttoned
oown to the waist; bis britches, of the same
color, all new to tee;" his stockings were very
white, also his beard and head, and he had a
white 6tick in his band. The day was rainy
from morning; to night, ''but be had not one
spot of dirt upon his clothe?." In 1721 he
appeared at Munich. Numerous impostors or
lunatics, asbuming to be the Jew, appeared in
England about tbe close of tbe seventeenth
century, and in the years 1818, 1824, and 1830.
Since then he has apparently existed only in
the imaginations of such romaucltsts as Sue and
Croly.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT FOR TIIE CITY
L AM) COUNTY Of PHILADELPHIA.

UIUHAKI. kK VH. JOHN OA'l'CHKLU
Levari Facias. June Term, lnt7. No. 7i .

The Auditor appelated by tbe Court lo dial rllmte
the lurid arising from the sule under tbe above writ
fiom tbe loilowiug described real ettate, to wit: All
lint certain lot or piece of Kround situate on tbe
somta side of Coatea street, at tba distance of fifty five
leet ten Inches and tliree-quurte- of au Inch east-
ward from tbe etut'. side of Tblrleentb street, la tbe
late IilMirlclol Hpring Warden, Dow tbe Fourteenth
W ard of tbe C'liy ot Philadelphia: cnntaluing lu front
or oreadtb on said Coate street eighteen teel, aud ex-
tending houtliward between lines at ritrlit unifies wiib
uld CoHlen street. In lengin or tlpptn on tue ease line

Iherrot duty feet, and on ttie went line thereof forty-thre- e

feel lo i he bead ot a lbreleet wide alley lead-
ing southward into i'eun street, thence along the
eualwuidly side of tain alley mill southward seven-
teen leei : bounded northward by tald Ooatea s reet,
ear ward hy Rrotind now or late of William llitrinan.
south ward bv (trout. d ' Maty Drown, and wemwarj
riariK bv a cei tain two feet alx Indies wide alley

orihward Into tne aulil t.'oaiea otreet, partly by
the back ends or Ann W. Knullab and Nathan
hi eich s Thirteenth street lota, aud partly by .said
I dree-lee- t wide alley leading southward lino said
l'enn street.

Will niret the parties Interested Ynr the niirprsf not
bis appi'tntnient at bin Ollice. Mo. 123 S. H Kl H Hi reel.
In the city of Philadelphia, TUKSDAY. the 17th day
ol Deoeniber, Uotf, at 4 o'oloi k P. M when ai,d where
all peiaona Intensted are requited to make itielr
claims, or be debarred from coming In upon hi t In ml.

12 ant A MUs BKI'WH, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
X AN 11 COUNTY OF PH tl.A HKLPHI a.

KMate of JOHN W WA HW ICR, deceased.
The Auditor appointed bv the Court, to audit, settln,

and atijii'l the iiccount ot JOHN F. MH.TZ,, Admi'
r ol JOHN W. W AH WICK, deceased, and K)

report rilMrlbu Ion of Ibe baiattoe In tue hands or the
AccouuIkUI, 111 meet tbe rarues Imerested for the
I urpoheg ot bis appointment, on MONDAY, Deciim-br- r

1H 17 at 4 o'clock P. M.. at hia ollice, N i 4Z9
WALNUT fcSlretl. aecuuri story, In tbe city of Phila-
delphia. WILLIAM A. ALLIHOM,

Uiioalutbfit Auditor,

W GARDNER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKEH8,
no. ai4 mouth nrru stuget.

New and sale, ittr
t ! In r attention paid to r'iHirlntr 6n,'i o

T. STEWART BROWN,
B B. Corner of'(HQ FO VJt TIX & aims TX VT h ta

MANUFACTURER Ot

XRtraEB, VALISES, SAGS. RETICULES, BIIA
TRAPS. Hal' OA EEs, POCKET 008, fLA U

aai 'a'taveiut Cauda aeaaralir.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 CIIA11H.R riiBfjSTUAfi

Franklin Firc;'Insiiriuicc, Co.
or riiujotiriiu,

. 41.1 AHD4I7 CHESNUT STBKE.
' ASMTion ocronra 1,1117,

n,aH9,sea. '

Dni.IUl. .................l0O.0ffl'CO
Accrued burp.ua. H n..MnM.......1.0"U.;S'' 0
preu.hiujs ....... ,l,17J,t;lt 0
0BBH.TTI.F.D CiAlM-a- , FOB 1M7,

I'.'I'.ll'U toGO.UUO,

lAlKHV.M PAID MNCE 18SB OTEB
9,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollolea oa Liberal Terms,

DIRlCCTORS,
Churl en K. Hancker, George Falee,
lotiias HKuer, Airred 1'Itlur,
Hamuel Orant, Kranols W. Lewis, It. D

W. lUcbaida, Thomas Kparka,
Jsaac ljea. William B. Orant,

CHARI.EH N. HAJSCKKK. Proa fn.nl
GJkOhoh. KALJus,

J. W. MoALLIKTKH, Heriretary pro tern. ltUn

J3ROOKL1N LIFE INSURANCE

OP M;W TVIIH, MCTCAt,

POLICIES Thirty days
race given in payment oi Premluma. No extra

charge for rtsidence or travel In any portion of the
world. Jjivlrtends declared ainually, and paid la
caab, CIvldeud In 1M7, 40 per cent.

COLTOK & SHELDEN,

8EXXRAL AGENTS,

H.fc. 4fHXK SEVEKTII AMD CHESKVT.

Agents and (Solicitors wanted in all the cltiea and
towns In Pennsylvania and Southern Aew Jer
sey - 8

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NORTH AMERICA:
OFFICE, No. M2 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATES 17M. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITA!,, 000,000,
ASSETS JANUARY 8, 1867 l,763,!67'ao
INSURES MARINE, INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION AND FIRE RISKS.

DLRECT0R8.
Arthnp n fVtffln George L. Harrison,Bamuel W. Jones, ' ouLiB r. ixpe,Joon a. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Charles Taylor, Edward H, Clarke,Ambrose wnltc, William CummitiKS,Klcbard D. Wood, T. OrnntOQ Henry,William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup,B. Morris Wain, John P U7.,lt.
jonn Maaonj Louisatttittt5 n VJ'.V.".-.'"?- - .

Charlks Platt, secretary.. '
WILLIAM BUEHLKR, Harrliburg--, Pa.. CenlraJAgent lor the State of Pennsylvania. 15

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. 630)

N. E. COR. CI1E 3NUT AND SEVENTH STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITA!. AND NVBPLIJjt OTEB $300,000.
iavujui! m vh isoo, iioSiOS-a- ,

Losses Paid and Accrued In 1866,

47,000.
Of which amount not fctOOO remain nnnalrl at thl. it.i.

f UKl.too.ooo ot property oas.beeo successfully insured
wj hjib ijujjauy iu tuineeu years, a.uu .ciltful Hurt
uicu ijwn uy a tre promptly paiu,

DIRECTORS!.
Thouaa Craven. Bilaa Yerkes, Jr.,
Furnian ISueppard, Aitreu a. uuiett,Tli, mas WacKoilar,) N. B. Lawrence,
juiiu buppiee. Charlis I. Dupout,
John W. ClAghorn, Iienrv Kenuev.

THOMA(5 OKAVEN, President.A O nTTTtwrtn Trt ia- vj j MAjjit a a t v
22 fmw) jAMJj B. AJCVORD. BecreUry.

piRE INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

INatVBANCE COMPANY, .

ASSETS OTEB 916,000,000
IftVKklED IN THE V.Bn OTEB-loo,o- o

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.
Lemuel Coffin, Esq., ICbarlee 8. Bralth, Esq.,
Jonepli W. Lewis, Ktsq., Houry A. DuUrlnu, Eua..Edward biter, Ksq.

All losses promptly adjusted without reference to
England.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
JVo. 6 MEMCBAyTlT EXCHANGE,

ATWOOD SMITH,
10 17 thgtn6ml General Agent for Pennsylvania.

PUOVIDEfiT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, '

No, IU 8. iOUHTH Htreet,
INCOHfOKATEJJ Sd MONTH 22, 18S.CAPITAL, tieo 00. PAID li.Insurance on Lies, by Yearly Premiums: or by S

1U, or 2 year Premiums, e, '
Auiiuitiea Krauieu ou tavoraoie terms,Term Policies, Children's Endowment
This Conipauy. while kivIiik tbe iusured tbeseottrlty
I apald-u- p Capital, will divide the entire profits ofle Lite uualnwiB inucii lis nnllcv imt,iur
Moneys received at lute rest, aud paid on demand.Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, aud to actM Executor or Administrator, Assignee, or Uuardtan.and in other Uduclary capacities, uuiier appolntmeut

ol any Court ol ihia Commonweultb, or any person orpersons, or bodies polltio or corporate,
lIHKCTOUH.

BAMUEL P. BHIPLKY. lilt-NR- HAINES,

iUCHAKU CA DUCHY. WILLI A M iXAciitl
CHAKLESjf. COKfcTN.

BAMUEL R. blPL-:V- , ROWLAND PARRY,
President. ActuarvWITLfAM O. LOMihTlturn, t.

TbOHAH W1STA11. M !., J. R. TOWNSEND,
7 2. Medical Examiner. Legal AUvlaer.

PIICEMX INSURANCE COMPANY OP
INCORPORATED 18W CHARTER PERPETUAL.Ko. 224 WALK UT btreet, opposite the Exchange.

This Company Insures from loss or duuiaue by
t'lllK,

on liberal terms on building, merchandise, fur-
niture, etc., tor limited periods, aud permanentlyon buildings by deposit el premium. .

Tbe Conipauy lias been in active operation for morethan HlX'l V YEARS, during which ail 'osues havebeen promptly at'Juated and paid.
illSMTIIHN.

John L. IToilge, Duvld Lewis.
ca. ii. Aiauony, Kenjuuitn Eltliifr,
John T. Lewis, 'l'bomas if. Powers,
William H. (irant, A. H, Molieury,
Pobert W. Learning', Edmund Casllllon,
I). Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. L,oiiis v. pi orris.jomw k. wuciiEllER, President.

Bamuil Wilcox, becretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLURIVELY. THB
LVAM1A PIKE IN HUKANCE COM-

PANY Incorporated ls6 Charter Perpetual No.
UU WALNUT Hirewl, oi oiLe indeiMmdeuos ekiuara.This Company, favorably known to tne community
lor over tony years, continues to Insure against lossor damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, onfurniture, blocks of elooda, end Merchandise anna,
rally, on liberal terms.

1 heir Capital, together with a large Surplus fund,
i Invented In the inimt carelul manner, which enablesttieut' o offer to the Insured an undoubted securll t in

the cass) of lose.
DIBIOTOKS.

Daniel Hmlth, Jr.. I Job DevereuX.
Alexander Ueufoa, I Tttouias ciuiim,
laaac ilailehurat. Henry I.ewla,
Thomas Uobbius, J, Uliltnghaut Fell.

Daniel TTadrtock. Jr.
JJANik LWtflTH, Ja., President.

WaiUMfl. Ctowxibecrary M

IWSir.ANyE COMPANIES.

DELaW AUti MUTUAL SA KKTY
lOMIMSf, Inforporated

'
by the

Legislature of Peaiityivanla.' itun.

Ofiice, B. E. corner THIkd and WALNUT SlfeaU,
j tiiintit'ii it i n. .i itMARINE I.vMJiiANCFfl

fill V!ielB, Cargo, and Freight, to all parts of the
world. . .

iriliSni' .n
fin tnrils bv river, cnt.ei, lak, and land oarrlag')
ai, part, oi lltifiVRAi,CE3

. , ,;

On ttierclisnrtlse gnernliy.
On rtores, xweuing nuuni, r

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1WI7.

tlOO.OOO fnlted Mates live Per Cent. -

Ixau.ltHii's t30!,0il0f
120.PC0 United Ptts I'le Per Cent,

limn, lhHl . 13J00- -

60.0C0 United Wales 1 til) Per Cent Loan ,

Treasury Notes 9262 50
lOO.COO State of Pennsylvania fcjlx l'er

Cent. Ijoan JIO.OTO'OO
125,0(10 City of 1 hllatlelptitA Wt Per Cent

lAn (exempt Irotn tHu ).....
59,000 Slate of New Jersey blx Per Cent.

Loan J1.0O0-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad llrst
Mortgage hlx Tor Cent. Bonds...- - 19.8H0-0-

6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, second
Morignge Hix per Cent. Bonos.... 23, 37 j 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
blx Per Cent, roods (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad uaruit."...., 20,000'00

SO.lOOtlate ol Tennehsee Five Per CeuU
Ixmn. , 18,(i0 0e

7,000 Blate of Teunessee blx Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

16,000 8i shares HUick of Uermantown
tins Company (:rlnclpal and In-
terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) IS.000'00

7,800 150 bhares block of Pennsylvania)
Railroad Company.... 7,800-0-

5,000 100 Shares block of North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company .... 8.000-0-

10,000 80 bhares block of Philadelphia and
bout hern Mall bteamship Com-
pany.... 15,000-0-

201,900 Loans ou Ilniiils and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties...... 201,9X1-0-

11,101,400 par. Market value tl.l02,8u2--
Cost l,o9.t)7u m.

Real Estate M.OOO-O-

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made' 219,13567

Balances due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company .. 43,33156t took and Hcrlp of Btindry Insu-
rance and other Companies,

VJ76'00 Estimated value ... 8,01700
Cash In Fftuk .....H03,01710
Cash In .Drawer...... 298.63

103,31562

l,607,6i tV18

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand.
juuu jjavis, damuel E. Htokes,
Edmnnd A. Bouder, jhui irauuair,Joseph H. Beal, William C Ludwlg,
Tbeophiitis Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugb Craig, James B. McFarland
Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
John R, Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Hpancer Mclivalne,
Henry blean. Henry U Rallau, Jr.,
George O. Lei per. tieorge W. Bernardou,
William O. Boulton, J. B. bemple, Pittsburg,
Edward La foarcade, A. B. Rerger,
Jacob Itlegel, D. T. Mnnui.

THOMAs C. HAND, President
JOHN (1 DA VIM. VI.PnalilmiL

HENRY LYLBCRN, becretaryT
HEN MY BALL, Arslstant Bocretaxy. U 6 t9 31

SADDLERY, HARNESS, Ac.

JJHE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

HEfF CDESNtT STBEET (HO,

BADDLERTi HABMESS, AND HORSE- -

iruBNiftiiiNe cioobs novsB
'OF

LACEY, DECKER & CO..
' 1$ attributable to the following fact.-"-

They are very attentive to tbe wants ofthelr cue
tcmers. ,

They tare satisfied with m fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In AU harness they sell

over 546, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what he Is guaranteed and paid lor,

Their goods are 25 per sent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

They have cheaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have the 1 rgest and most complete stock In
Philadelphia

All Harness over (25 are "hand-made.-"

Harness from lit to tezft.
Gents' Baddies from ts to 75.

Ladles' Baddies from (10 to f125.

Tbey are the oldest and largest manufacturers
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO..
9 14 tm HO. iai CUES NUT STREET.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In IOI8.)
The undersigned invite the special attention of the

Ladies to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tlpoets, Collars, Etc.,
tS RUSSIAN BABLB,

HUDSON'S BAY CABLE,'
MINK BABLB

ROYAL ERMTNIC, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, ETC.
All Of the LATEST BTYLEH, SUPERIOR PIN 13H,

and at reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will find handsome articles

PKRHIAHNE8 and BIMIAB; the latter a most bean
Ufnl fnr.

CARRIAGE ROBES, B LEIGH ROBES, and FOOT
MUPPH, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
111 4m XO. 417 ARCII MTREKT.
Air Will remove to our new Store, No. 1212 Chesnut

street, about May 1, IMS,

FANCY FURO.
The subscriber having recently returned from

Europe with an entirely new stock of

F U It B
Of his own selection, would ofler the same to his cus-
tomers, made op In tbe latest styles, and at reduoed
prices, at his OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

MO. 199 KOBTU IUIBU VTBEET,
10 282mrp ABOVE ARCiL

JAMES REISKY.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFgS

C. L. MAISER.
MixntitT-rniitf- a na

riBB All) UlUtU-uAB-PBO-

SAFES,
IOf HM1HITII , IIEMrllAKGEB, AMJD

ItJk.UM IM ttUIIOJlAei llAULf WAlin,
5 , MO. B4 KAH MBEKT. -

Fffil A LARGE A8S0ETMENT OF FIBB
IC;L11 and Burglsx-proofHAPK- on hand, with Inside
doors, Dwelling-hous- e Hales, free from dampiaass.
Prices low. ! UAtiHUK rMIK, .(I iso. a btrent

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
OAltPKNTER AND DUILDEU

jKaiovi-i- i

To INo. 14 JDOCIC Htroet,
111 PHILADELPHIA,

sshtW-

FINANCIAL.

BANKJ N(l 1IOUSK ,

" OT;' ,

JayCooke&((3).
02 and So. THIRD ST. PHILAT A.

t

DatAlers In all Oovernment Beourltlote

' OLD B-S- WANTED

13 EXCHANGE FOB IDK1

A 1.1 IT I'll A L DIFFEBESCE ALLOWED- -

Comt-ounf-l Interest Note a Wanted

IRTI KJ fcT AM.OIVIOD ON PEl'OMITS.

CoUeciloiia made. Htcoks bought ana sold on
Ommissivn.

Bpcclsa briBlnesa aocommodtiUons reeorved far
Mies. l9 34Sm

"TE II A V 13 FOR. SALE
THB n.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDsi
OF TUB

Ccnlral raclflc Kallrcaa Company,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV-E,

And Accrued Interest la Currency.

These Bonds are parable by law, principal and Inta--f
rest, in gold, interest payable 1st of January and Is it
Of July.

We will take GOTernmenta .la exchange, allowing?
tne ran market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a flrst-olas-

(Security, and will give at all times the latest parol
pbleta and general Information upon application to as!

Having a full supply of these BONDS onband.wcf
are prepared to deli vnat Tttst AT ONCE.

DE HAVEN & BIIO,,
Bankers and Dealers In Governments,

IX 5 1m NO. 49 SOUTH Til I HD ST.

QITY VARRANTC

WANTED.

DE HAYEK & BROTHER

lOJrp NO, 40 S. IRIBD STREET

U, 6s SECURITIES
A SPECIA1TY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & C

BANKERS AND BBOKEES;

SO. 16 M. THIRD ST., I SO. t NASSAU
PHILADELPHIA, ' JfKW YORK,

Ordere for Stocks and Gold executed in PLi
, i f" i xt "r- -aeipnta ana ivew xotk,

GROCERIES. ETC. ' V

gTRESH FRUITS, I Oof
PKACHES, PEABS, PINEAPPLES,

- FLtns, apricots, cherries.
BIJtCHBERRIES, O.VIJTCBII, ST:

PBE8EBTED AND FRESH, IN CANS AN
tILAii JABS,

Pot np (or oar parttea.ar trade, and for salt by
dozen, or In smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHtit
nom NO. 1804 CII ESN ITT STREF3

fj E W F R U I I
Double and Single Crown, Layer, 8 adieu, aad B j

tanaKAIBINB.
CURRANTS. CITRON ORANGES,

IBUNS, F1GB, ALllONDS, B

AEXERT C. BORERTS,
Dealer In Fine Grooerte

1 ntrp Corner FLEVENTH and VINE

RATIONAL UNION

dBOCEBT AND TKOTIHOH IOMPAI
Groceries and rrevlslons at Cost.
OPFICBi No. 2S8 South THIRD Street.
STORE : No. 608 ARCS Street.

Cash Capital. .... ..I30
Presiden-t- WUILL. D. H ALFMANN u let

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,
EBINO UNDERWEAR IN CHEAT 'M riely, for sale at

HOFMAKN'8 HOSIERY BTOBE.
Merino Underwear lor Oents.
Alerluo Underwear lor Voiul.s.
Aieiiuo t'nUtirwvar tut lulanls. .

Merino UuUerwear lor Wltii,
Merino Underwear fur Ladies.

- Merino Hose for Ladies.
Merino Hose for Misses.
"Merino 11 one lor Youths.
Merino Hone for Infant.
Merino Hose for Oeuu.
All-wo- ol Hlilrts, while, for OenU.
All-wo- HlilrUi, m'arlet, lor Ueul.
All wool Slilru, Krey uilxed.
All-wo- bhlxts, blu mixed.

All the above, of superior qualities, tor sa'e at
liOftMANN'fe UOMIUI kTOBK

16tu!hs No. North ElOnTH Btrei

.X. W.. SCOTT At. CQ
SHIRT UANCEACT17BKRS,

AN H liKATLHKa TM

MEN'S FVUNimilHO tlOOl
NO. 14 S'llt-JkMII- aTHIiin .

FOCR DOOKM M-LO- 1HX "CONT1K ttNTA
stvjrp rMiuusira

PATENT SnOULDEK-S- E

SHIRT M A H tT fAtTW" T,
ANUUKHTLKDIEll'S niBHWHIiWITD

rr.Krttrr fitting hijirts and drawi,
rondeimiu nieaiii-eniei- it at very shi rt oolu a, ((

All Mlmr artloiM of aiTLlt-llLN'- H DS.
OOODH in lull Tkrioly.

WINCiniTKH A
ty 0, lus CUlUaNUTau.,


